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WEDNESDAY,

Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and needs 
helping out.

Thingr get started in the 
wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start the 
system in the right direction 
toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with hypophos- 
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves, 
feeds famished tissues, and 
makes rich blood.

$oc. «nd $i.ee ; all dniiftot».
SCOTT ft BOWNB, Chemists, Toronto.

BLINDED-

BY FLORA L. STAKFIBLD.

When they were young he eftld to her, 
«Your face is fair and she replied, 

«« And yours is like the April dswn ” 
“The spring lives in our hearts,” 

they cried
When they were young.

Governor-

Another time he softly spoke :
" «Your face is fair.” Be did n^ 

know
That on her stately little head 

There wss a hint of coming snow.
And as she heard the welcome words 

And raised her eyes to look at him,
How could she dream that she was feir 

Only because his sight was dim ?

« And yours is like the dawn," agsin 
She said to him quite unaware

Of deep’ning tines upon his cheeks 
And thick’ning silver in hie hair.

He caught the music of her words,
And listened with a glad surprise

He could not see the pitying mist 
That hid him from her tender eyes.

When they were old they haply met 
« God’s grace has kept you fair,” he 

cried.
«* The dawn is shining in your face,” 

She answered him. So young they 
died
Whm they were old.

—Ave Maria.

students of the brother hoodalao took 
part in the cortege. The fire brig
ade’s ‘detachment had its wagons 
draped heavily. The 
General was represented by 
Denison, A.D.G, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier by Hon. Ohae. Fitzpatrick. 
Lieut. Governpr je.tt? wy apopjp- 
panied by Major Shephiytd^A<D.C|. 
The members of the bar were beaded 
by Sheriff Gagnon, in official robes ; 
the Consular body by MeSirh. 
Sohwatz and iKpeohette, ip Consular 
unifoim, and the City Council by 
Mayor Hon. N, Pafée^f%cn. 
O. A. P. Pelletipr npieeset.d-the 
Dominion Senate, nod, Speaker Tes
sier, preceded by Sergeant-at-Arma 
Larocque, beaded thé. members 
of the L-glelative Aseembly. The 
professors of Laval University wore 
their official robes, ae did Sir L. N. 
Casaolt and tbtf judges.

It was a solemn B'ght as the long 
procession traversed the draped 
streets, the clergy reciting aloud the 
Litany and the belle of the city toll
ing. Arrived at the Basilica the 
offers was closed by Cardinal Gib
bons, assisted by yathera Raeioot 
end Bossbaob. The casket 

iced on a catafalque m the sano- 
ary to await the final ceremonies,

nisi

fT

APRIL WISDOM.
Be sure that your blood is pure, your 

appetite good, your direction perfect.
To purify your blood and build up your 

health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This medicine has accomplished remark- 

able ouree of all blood dUeaaee. It is The 
One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’» SareaparilU has power to make 
you well by purifying and enriching your 
blood, giving you an appetite, and nerve, 
mental and digestive strength.

It was a most impressive and sol 
emu service that wee" performed in 

Basilica on the I9tb, over the 
remains of the late Cardinal Tas
chereau. The aaored edifice was 
crowded, though the admission was 
only by ticket The same bishops 
who took part in the tianelation 
ceremony yesterday were in attend
ance, and the vast ehurob was an- 
able to hold all the priests present, 
many of whom had to stand in the 
body of the chureb.

The Oardlnal’e Funeral.

(Toronto Catholic Register.)

The remains of the late Cardinal 
Taschereau were on Monday after
noon, April 18tb, translated from 
the Palace to the Basilioe, amid 
every manifestation of reverence 
that religions and civil ceremony 
oould impart The procession start- 
ed at three o’clock, the coffin being 
conveyed on a hearse drawn by ex 
horses. All business along the 
streets in the line of march was sus
pended and the stores dosed. Mourn
ing drapery was displayed on every 
hand. The following publia build
ings were conspicuously draped : 
The Court House, City Hall and 
Pest Office, also the Chateau Fron- 
tenao and the railway offices. The 
Basilica itself was heavily draped. 
The route of the procession was lined 
with s fringe of military, resting on 
arms reversed, with a large military 
staff. The escort was under com
mand of Lieut.-Col. Farley, with 
Captains Bay and Sharpies, and con
sisted of about 150 men from the 9th 
Battalion, 100 men from the Boyal 
Canadian Artillery, 75 men from the 
8th Battalion, and 50 from the 
Queen’s Own Canadian Hussars.

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons 
recited the «aired office, and the fol
lowing archbishops, bishops and 
clergy assisted in the ceremony : 
Arohbishope Begin, Quebec; Lan- 
gevin, Winnipeg; Duhamel, Ot
tawa; Rev. Frank Ryan (repre
senting the Archbishop of Toronto) ; 
O’Brien, Halifax ; Bruohesi, Mon
treal ; Bishops McDonald, Charlotte- 
town ; Dowling, Hamilton ; Bmard,. 
"Valley field ; Larocque, Sherbrooke ; 
Moreau, S’. Hyacinthe; Deoelles, 
St. Hyacinthe; Labrecque, Chicou- * 
timi ; Blais, Bimouski ; Gravel, Jfio- 
olet ; Lafleohe, Three Rivers ; Har
kins, Providence, R. L ; O’Connor, 
Peterborough ; Sweeney, St. John's ; 
Vicar-General Bonthier, Ottawa ; 
Cbalifouz, Sherbrooke ; Baoicot, 
Montreal ; Mgr. FarreDy, Bel.ville j 
Vioar-General Gauthier, Brockville ; 
Vicar-General Kelly, Kingston ; 
Bev. John Hogan, Napanee ; Rev. 
P. jLamarcbf, Toronto ; Bev. G. 
Oioolari, Erineville, and others.

The casket outside was covered 
with black cloth, caught up by tas
sels in graceful folds. The crucifix 
upon the top and the plate were of 
brass. The simple inscription on the 
plate had the date and piece of birth 
and death of the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Quebec. Besides the 
French national societies, the repre- 
eentativee of the 0. M. B. A., the 
A O. H., the C. B. L., the C.O. F., 
St. Patrick’s Court, the St. Patrick's 
Literary Institute, The St. Patriok’s 
Total Abstinence Society, St. Pat
rick’s branch of the St. Vinoect de 
Paul Society, the Irish National 
Association, marched in procession 
with flags draped, and the Sc. 
George’s Society wss represented by 
Mr. Evans, president and other 
members. The Seminary students 
were headed by their bund, a#d the

Cardinal Gibbons sat upon the 
throne speeielly erected for him. 
Immediately -behind the relatives of 
the deceased went: Major Denison, 
r< presenting the Governor-General ; 
Lieut.-Gorernor Jette, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, senator Scott, Hon. R B. 
Dobell and Hon. Chirk s.Fiizpatricki 
of the Federal Government. Bishop 
Dunn of the Anglican diooeee of 
Quebec .was represented by bis ton 
arid chaplain, Rev. D. B. A. Dunn, 
Tbe consuls, members of the Local 
Government, the press and learned 
professions, the Mayor and City 
Council, and the military staff were 
all provided with reserved seats. 
Mass was eelebrafod by Mgr. Begin, 
and Cardinal Gibbona sang the 
Libera. Cardinal Gibbons presided 
at the Aral absolution, Archbishop 
O’Brien at the second, Archbishop 
Duhamel at the third, Archbishop 
Langeviu at tbe fourth, and Aroh- 
bishqp Bruohesi at the fifth. The 
funeral oration was delivered bÿ 
Mgr. Labrecque, Bishop of Chioop 
timi, who took hie text, “ Be thou 
faithful unto death apd J will give 
thee a crown of life.” His-Joriiahip 
first drew a comparison between the 
soano of mourning that surrounded 
him end that which fee recalled in 
the same church when a few years 
ago saored eloquence echoed the 
univeral joy at the glory bestowed 
upon a prince oi the Church, From 
hie throne the august old man, his 
forehead encircled.-with the diadem 
of the Pontiffs, and his hands filled 
With favors, scattered the overflow
ing treasures of his lenderneü upon 
the grateful throngs of people kneel
ing at big feet. To day, instead of 
the throne, it is a "hier which we see 
draped before cur eyes. The purple 
is changed into funeral violet. In
stead of prince of the Church, our 
glances, penetrating, the mysterious 
folds of the winding sheet, search in 
vein the face where the goodness, 
holiness, majesty and grace had de
picted themselves in the same jigbt. 
They eee only, alas I cold remains, 
flesh without life, a body marked^ 
with the irrefragable seal of death. 
The fatal angel has passed upon the 
Ohuroh of Quebec. He has struck 
it in its chief, in its well-beloved 
pastor, and tpis ruler of our jiiooese 
paying tbe common tribute, has been 
placed At reat, to sleep, like eo many 
others upon the bed of eternal beet. 
The preacher proceeded in glowing 
language to pay an eloquent tribute 
to tbe works- and-yirtoefcef the de^ 
"ceased, 'arid made thé folkeriog re
ference to the late CardideFts aloiti- 
zen, and to the per) taken by him 
in the matter of religious education : 
We mourn not only a great Chi is- 
tian, not only a great Bi-hop,1 but, 
also a great citizen, faithful Until 
death to hie province and toi bis 
country. Cardin*! Taschereau, 
walking in the footsteps of his: pre
decessors, profeesed;for Canada ia re
ligions love. He loved it ; he- was 
proud of it ; he bad faith in its fu
ture and in the destinies that Divio- 
Providence seemed toAave specially 
marked for it on this part of the 
American continent. Judging, and 

reason, of the greatness’ of ft 
people, not by dominion of number, 
by the extent of rfoheu or the effect
iveness of armies, but-by ils morels, 
intelleotuargenius, by its religious 
and civilising influence, he believed 
that French Canada was called to 
form a select force, a moderating 
power, a beneficent abode of religion 
and spirituality destined to coun
terbalance the object materialism 
into wbiob other people are pluoged. 
With what regrets, too, did be tee 
the rising tide of Canadian emigration 
reaching each year to other shores 
•nd depositing there in other lands 
tbe richest of our wftrk. What zeal 
did be not show to develop the soil

of the inhabited lauds of this province 
in founding newiparitbes, new dio
cese», and id favoring "by all his newer 
the vital eftdit of colonization. 
Placed high above, political parties, 
keeping in the ministerial arena, he 
sought above all the triumph of the 
great social principles on which rest 
essentially the happiness of nations. 
Taking the special conditions of race 
and religion suited to mixed com
munities, and without pretending to 
exact what it is impossible to obtain, 
except io countries exclusively Ca
tholic, he desired nevertheless that a 
religious inspiration should animate 
oet legislation, protecting and safe
guarding all our rights, and that the 
spirit of justice and general equity 
should preside over tbe government 
of this country. So history, in ex
alting his prudence, will be not less 
eulogious for bis righteousness and 
firmness, associating his name to that 
of the venerable Archbishop of Sti 
Boniface, lately descended into the 
tomb. It will also recall with gratis 
tude bis courageous accents in favor of 
religious education. It will say that 
one of his last acts was that noble 
revendication made with ail his col
leagues in the name of what is most 
holy, of the rights of Catholics 
trampled under foot by a narrow and 
blind fanaticism, and this act of cour
age inspired by the purest patriotism, 
drew increased force in the simul
taneous expression of a loyalty which 
never belies itself, and holds ever in 
horror all dangerous or permature 
political transformationsHe con
cluded by a flattering reference to 
Mgr. Begin, saying that the Cardinal 
bad left him as a second Moses, to be 
the prudent and enlightened guide of 
his people, even a* the old Saint Ma
thias seeing bis end approaching 
brought down from Heaven a last 
benediction on bis cherished people 
and confided them full of hope te<he 
hands of another like himself, Jj 
Maccabeus, his son.

MILBURIg

LIVEFJ

EMULSIOp

“THOUGHT ÉY HEAD 
WOULD BURST"

A Fredericton Lady's Terrible 
Suffering.

wmm Gao, Deaaarx telle the following 
remarkable story of relief from suffering 
and restoration to health, which should

If you Vo fried other Emulsions i 
find they don’t agree wltfcyeu, just i 
a bottle of MlLBLIlN>Ttl« pleasant 
to take. And won’t turn the Weakest 
stomach. It has combined with It Wild 
Cherry Bark and the Hypophosphltes 
of Urns. Soda, and Manganese, and has 
wonderful restorative and flesh form
ing properties. For Bronchitis, Con
sumption, Scrofule, Rickets and similar 
diseases It has no equal.
Price 50c. and $MX> a bottle at all deals» 

A Fereian Oathelie Chief.

The following objects were placed 
in the tomb of His Eminence : 
Certificate of baptism, rytb February ; 
1820 ; certificate of the tonsure, goth 
May, 1837 ; certificate of minor 
orders, iSt December, 1839 ; certifv 
cate of sub-deacon, 20th September, 
1841, certificate of deacon, 12th 
March, 1842 ; and certificate of priest 
on the loth September, 7843 ; Arch- 
episcopal bull of 24th December, 
1870 ; certificate of episcopal con
secration, 19th March, 1871; cardi- 
nalate bull, 15th March, 1866; 
mandement on bis elevation to be 
afehbishop, March 19, 1672 ; mande
ment In favor of the Church of Ste. 
Aune de Beaupre, 12th May, 1872; 
mandement in favor of the Hospital 
of the Sacre Coeur de Jesus, s.st De
cember, 1872 ; biographical notes of 
His Eminence in Latin strophe* on 
parchment ; four medals representing 
respectively Pius IX., who appointed 
him archbishop ; Leo XIII., who ele
vated him to |$ cardinal, and Mgr. 
Laval, first Archbishop o‘f Quebec, 
also His Eminence himself. Tbe 
last medal represents His Eminence 
go. bis ejevgtjon as à prince of the 
Church.

A Blind Archbishop.

The Kolnische Volksteitung cajjs 
attention to the career of a Catholic 
prelate who ought to be better known 
to Irish and English Catholics than 
he seems to be vi* ; Robert yauebop, 
known at Dr. Scolus, Archbishop of 
Armagh, and Papal Nuncio. In 1539 
oa the falling gwayof George Crom
er, be wag appointed in Bis place by 
Pope Paul III. to the 3eeof Armagh 
The interesting point about Vauchop 
Is tbit, at least in his later years, he 
was blind, so that in 1543 the Pope 
called him a man rematkable not only 
for his learning and purity of life, but 
ajso gp account of his blindness. 
Between 1540 and 1543 he was bflsily 
engaged as theologian to Cardinals 
Cam'peggi and Contarini, and also in 
company with the Savoyard Father 
Glaud’Jsjus, S. j;, in the cause of the 
Catholics in South Germany, particu
larly in Worms, Spires, Nuremberg, 
Ratisbon, Ingolstadt, and Munich. 
Twice be went to Borne to report to 
Paul IJI. on 3he progress of affairs. 
He assisted at thé Sessions of tbe

A Persian chief is at present in 
England collecting funds for the re
lief of his Catholic fellow countrymen. 
He gives the following account of 
himself in a letter to the' press: 
i-1, Malik Pera, am a chief authorized 
by his majesty the Shar, expressly 
for the Catholics. I received much 
kindness from his majesty when we 
were at Teheran with his excellency 
the Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Mon- 
tete. He has given me a faramon, or 
official paper, appointing me to the 
position I hold. Never have I spoken 
against our government. In foreign 
countries tbe ambassadors and coun
sels of Persia protect me. Hit excel
lency the- Persian ambassador ib 
London gave me a letter for his Em
inence Cardinal Vaughan. For all 
the years I have been working as 
chief, I have ever been in good rela
tions with tbe Persian authorities.
I shall not speak of people who1 do 
harm to Oatholics, but of those who 
havg done wrong, and in general the 
authorities have been kind to all the* 
Christians in Persia, especially the 
Catholics. The question I have re
ferred to arose, not because of any 
dispute With the Persian authorities, 
but because of differences between- 
the Catholics and Protestants and 
Nestorians. In these matters the 
authorities have been very favorable 
to us Catholics. I bave been defend
ing Catholic interests all my life as 
a Oatholic chief and my father spent 
his life in fighting for the same cause.
I have the hearty approbation of my 
Archbishop, Mgr. Audo, Father Mal- 
lawal, Superior Salamon and Mgr, 
Isaac Koudabash.”

Tbe Catholics of Ireland have good 
reason to be proud of their conventual 
schools. According to the statistics 
just published by the National Educa
tion Board, 77.9 per cent, of tbe pu
pils examined in ordinary schools, 
88.2 per cent, of those examined in 
the model schools, and 89.1 per cent, 
of those examined in the convent and 
monastery schools passed the Results 
Examination. This should toe answer 
enough for the men who so constantly 
assert that the Jnsh clergy are afraid 
of papular education.

W. P. Colwill, the renowned Crockery 
and Glassware, man jiae removed his busi
ness to the «tore on Upper Qneen Street, 
formerly occupied by Miller Broe., where 
he will be pleased to eee all his old eas
terners, 'as well as new ones. He has a 
tremendous assortment of the ohoioeet 
Crockery and Glassware, which he sells at 
rook-bottom prioee. There is nothing in 
hie line that he Is not prepared to supply 
of the best quality and at a price that 
mty*t Ije satisfactory. Call and see him if 
you want any bargains In his line.

The “Cabinet Member?» Wife.”
rr™*■

The authorship of the mach-disonseed 
“Inner Experiences of a Cabinet Member’s 
Wife,” printed in The Ladles’ Home Jour
nal, wi|l bp fevpajed in the Jane issue of 
that magazine, when the name of Anna 
Farqnhar will appear as the author. It 
is surmised that these domestic experien
ces described In these letters were those 
of Mrs. W.H.H. miller, wife of the Attor
ney General in President Harrison’s Cabi
net, —since Miss Farqnhar ia known to be 
a personal friend °f the Miller family, and 
to have «pent considerable time with them 
In Washington daring .their official resi
dence there. The author of these letters
wag born end raised in Indiana 

GotmctPef- Treat in that city, 1545-7,41*^1 “righborly relations .rçitl, the
_ . « . va a * . T .-Z Harrison enri Millar fomilla. krafc fftr.'fanand at Bologna, 1347-9. From the 
beginning of 1550 be was Papal Nun
cio in Ireland, 'where Henry VIII. 
jjad, in 1534, set up a scbismatical 
Archbishop against bicp in tbe per- 
soqof George Dowdall—who, bowi

Harrison and Miller families, bat for; Un 
years past she has lived a étudions profes
sional life in New York, London and Bos
ton. She is now Connected with the edi
torial staff of the Boston Transcript. In 
addition to her “ Cabinet Member’s Wife”

ever, made bis peace with and was
!S53- I"recognised by .Rome in 

Ireland be worked bard restoring 
peace ampng the Irish chiefs of Septs. 
In May he went to Paris whence he 
wrote to the Pope’» secretary, Car
dinal Bernardino Maffei. In Novem 
ber of thç same year Julius III. re
newed his powers as Pagal Legate for 
Ireland, but on the nth of the follow
ing November tbe blind Archbishop 

t’archevesqqe aveugle " at Ckrdi-

eeedingly olever, and only her closest 
friends have known her connection with 
the Washington letters which have attrac
ted snot) wiqe alien timi.

Spring

Purification,
The clogged-up machinery of tbe 

system requires cleaning out after the

and perfectly as the old reliable
to a letter to Henry II. of France) 
died in Paris. “ Tbe memory of the 
blind Irish Archbishop,” concludes 
the Rhenish organ,1 ought to be held 
in honor by German Catholics, for 
during troublous times be fought and 
suffered manfully for the oppressed 
Church in Germany.

A CQMPLETJS MBDJCINB PHPST.

"“«L'iss» internally or at 
)D Is eqnaily efM 
Croup, Quinsy, Sore Chest, Cuts, Brahes,

“ I wish to state that I need Burdock 
Blood Bitters for Erysipelas in my face 
and a general ran down state of health. 
The nee of a few bottles cured me com- 
pletely.”

MRS. CHAS. COOK,
Belleville, Ont.

Jkjinarcl’s Liniment 
Colds, etc.

Cures

LIVER TROUBLES, biliousness, 
sallow complexion, yellow eyes, jaun
dice, etc., yield to the curative pow
ers of L XXA-LIVER PILLS. They 
are sure tocuye.

“ Have yon anything to Bay ?” asked 
the sheriff, ee be strapped the murderer 
In the electric chelr.

“ I want to point out what fools those 
people were who aeid J wag bqm to be 
hanged,V replied the criminel, with a 
•mile of triumph.

CRICK IN THE BACK.

Doan’s Kidney Pilla will take ft oqt 
quicker than anything you know of. 
Mr. George Durand, Hamilton, Unt., 
saya : —“ Doan’s Kidney Pilla have 
made me stronger, removing the tired 
feeling and cured my week kidneys 
and aching back.”

Teacher—Of course, you under
stand the difference between liking 
and loving ? ”

Pupil—yes, marm ; I like my 
father and mother, but I love pie.

NEWS FROM PORT HOPE,

Word has been received from Port 
Hope, Ont. that Mr. W. A. Carson, the 
well-known grocer, has been cured of 
Shortness of Breath, Nervousness, Diz
ziness and debility by Milbqrq’s Efegrt 
and Nerve Pills. Mr. Canon recom
mends this remedy to all troubled with 
heart or nerve weakness.

QaHTimas,—White driving down a 
very steep hill lest August, my horse 
stumbled and fell, cutting himself fear
fully aboqt tbe head add body, I used 
Minard’e Liniment freely on him and 
in a few days he was as well as ever.

J. B. A. Bzauchsmin, 
Sherbrooke.

Magistrate—The address you gave 
at your place of residence ii a vacant 
space.
Tramp—Yes, your honour. That'» 

where I’ve been steepin’ of late.

Mjnard'g Liniment Cnres 
Diptheria.

For internal or external use HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL cannot be 
excelled at a pain relieving and sooth 
ing remedy for all pain.

Minard's Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Tim—Mike, do yes think it will stop 
rainin’?

Mike—Well, it always does, Tim.

26e„ and Is a whole medicine cheat in It- 
•*.

Burdock 
r: Blood 

Bitters.
It Cures Constipation, Sick Head- 

fiches, Feeling of Tiredness, and all 
the evidences of Sluggish Liver and 
Impure Blood, which' aft so preva
lent in the spring. It makes rich, 
red blood and gives buoyancy and 
strength to the entire system. .

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

WORMS cannot exist either in 
children or adults when DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP is used. 25c. 
All dealers.

The only Incky thing about the 
horseshoe over the door is that it 
doeiu’t drop on your hflsd.

MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS are eaiy to take, 
harmless io action and sure to core 
any headache in from 5 to 20 min
utes.

elesr away all doubts as to the efficacy et 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills from the 
minds of the most skeptical : „

« For several years I have been a con
stant sufferer from nervous headache, and 
the pain was so intense that sometimes I 
was'almost crazy. I really thought that 
my head would burst. I consulted a num
ber of physicians, and took many remedies, 
but without effect. I noticed Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills advertised, and as 
they eeemed to suit my oaae, I got aboxind 
began their use. Before taking them I was 
very weak and debilitated, and would eome- 
«ro— wake out of my sleep with a dis
tressed, smothering feeling, and I whs fre
quently seized with agonizing pains in the 
region of the heart, and often oonld scarcely 
master np courage to keep up the strum-1- 
for life. In this wretched condition M 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills came to the 
rescue, and to-day I state, with gratitude, 
that I am vigorous and strong, end all this 
improvement is doe to this wonderful 
remedy.

MISOBL.lv AITBOTTS.

*
Up With the Lark.

Country Father—When I wee your 
age I got up with the lark.

Citified Son (home on a viaiO-MJh, 
that’s nothing, father. Us fellow’s in 
the city generally keep the lark'up all 
night.

------------------------------ v
ERYSIPELAS CURED. :

Your
Front

Is the most seen of any 
part of the interior of 
your home. Why not 
have it properly and com 
fortably adorned with the 
useful things in HALL 
FURNITURE?
If the space is small, we 
can offer you many dainty 
designs that will appeal 
to your good judgment. 
If yotir hall Is large, we 
still can suit you. Beau
tiful designs in Oak, 
Walnut, Elm, etc.

â

NEW SERIES.

Calendar for Ma
MOONS CHANGES

Full Moon, 6d lh 
Last Quarter, 12d 
New Mood, 20d 7h 
First Quarter, 28d

Day of 
Week.

Sun S 
rises

Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

8 Sunday
9 Monday 

10 Tuesday

4 47 7

Wednesday 
Thursday
L1X
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

l9|Thursday
20 Friday
21 Saturday
22 Sunday 
23; Monday 
241 Tuesday
25 Wednesday
26 Thursday
27 1? riday

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

New Footwear.
Very latest styles open

ing at Goff Bros.
Get your Trunks and 

£ Valises at Goff Bros, for 
the Klondike.

GOFF BROTHERS.

SPRING

The “Try-on”

la HAH CHAIRS also
We have pretty designs. 
Call and see them.

JOHN NBWSON,
Sellers of Good Furniture, 
Strangers to poor Furniture.

flNEAS A. MACDONALD.
BARRISTER AND ÀÏÏORMMT-LW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Aseorenge Co, 

Office, Great Georgs >1. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariottetowr 

Nov 892—ly _________
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Use
Printing! 
Everybody 
Does !
Most
People Come 
To us for 
A first-class 
Job! Do you ?

WARD i
SÜNNYSIDE.

ALL KINDS OF

mmmmmntmst
Satisfaction lurks in every stitch of our characteristic 

high-grade tailoring. Every garment that leaves our estab
lishment fits to perfection, and reflects credit on the taste of 
the wearer and the skill of the maker. We are doing the 
tailoring business of the season. Our new scale of little 
prices is turning the tide of trade our way.

All-wool spring suits to order for $13

Other Suits for $16.50, $18, $20, $25.

The fact that we have added to our cutting staff Mr. 
J. J. Macdonald, is a guarantee to all of absolute satisfac
tion in fit and finish,

I

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

insttca:
T T Ci1!

insura:
The Royal Insu^ancfl 

Liverpool, I
The Sun Fire office of ]

The Phénix Insuranc| 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Ir 
Co. of New York

Csmbiied Assets of aboie 
$306,001

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Set

JOHN MtBACBl

See

wtwaummmmmzummmmmu

We ask no more for 
Burrel’s English Mixed
Paints than you have to 
pay for the common kinds. 
25 colors.

JOB WORK 1 Fennell Chandler.
Performed at short notice at 

The Herald Office.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

u:t nmzmi izmm utauwa uuuu n u n

Boots ?Shoes DR- MORRIS,
Physician ^Surgeon,

v'

REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE

STORE
when you want alpair of Shoes.

Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MeEAOHEN,

THE SHOE MAN, 
Queen Street,

Mt. Stewart.

First-Class Honor Graduate and
Scholarship Winner, University 

of Pennsylvania,
Formerly Resident Physician and 

Surgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia Hcapital.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph calls from 
Morell, Peak vs Fort Augustus and sur
rounding districts, also Bedford and 
Other Stations, will be forwarded to of 
fice free of charge and promptly attend 
ed to.

May 6, ’97

FOR 18!
Is sent fr< 
all who 
and men] 
this paper.

Address

6eo.Garter
Seedsmc

CHARLOTTE!

Horth British and
FIRE AND l|

INSURANCE Cl
—OF—

EDINBURGH AND

ESTABLISHED

1 atiit AneU, 1891,

TRANSACTS every deserl 
and Lite Business 

favorable terms.
This Company has 

favorably known for II 
meat of losses in this Iili 
peat thirty years.

FRED. W. HYNI
Watson’s Building,

Charlottetown, P.|
Jen. 81, 1893.—ly

À. A. McLEAN, Li
Barrister, Solicitai

Etc., SEtc-J

MLOWSiBLOCl


